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VAfIDEHBILTS Ifl IT

IKLIKK THAT THEY ARE THE?
ACTUAL PURCHASERS OF RE.

CEST LARGE BLOCK

)F NORTHERN PACIFIC STOCK.

BEPEW, OF SEW YORK CENTRAL,

AIVD HEWITT, OF NORTH-
WESTERN,

9X REORGANIZATION COMMITTEE,

Which With Strength and Steadi-

n«-s* of Omaha and N. P. Securi-
ties, Give Color t» It.

A gentleman well informed on rail-
road matters says he has good reasons
for believing that the recent sale of a
large block of Northern Pacific securi-
ties to supposedly German interests
was really made to the Vanderbilts. If
they eventually secure the control of
the Northern Pacific property, which
he thinks they will do, this will givo

them a through line from the Atlantic
to the Pacific via the Omaha, to fe:.
Paul, and by the Northern Pacific from
St. Paul to the Pacific coast. That
they are largely interested, if not In
control, of the Northern Pacific is best
evidenced by the fact that Depew, of
the New York Central, and Hewitt, of
the Northwestern, are both on the re-
organization committee of the Union
Pacific road. The Union Pacific road
and the Northern Pacific road each own
a third interest in the Oregon Railway
and Navigation company, and, through
this ownership, they would control
the Oregon Railway and Navigation
company, the other third being owned
by the Great Northern. Color is given

to this report by the recent great
strength of Omaha stock and the stead-
iness of Northern Pacific securities in
the face of very poor earnings.

DON'T GO TO JAPAN.

American Trainmen Not Needed In
That Country.

The belief that Japanese railroads are em-
ploying American and English engine and
trainmen appears to be gaining currency in
the United States despite the repeated offi-
cial statements to the contrary. The rail-
road officials and the Globe are frenquently
the_recipients of letters of inquiry from Amer-
ican railroad men who have heard stories of
fabulous wages paid to foreign trainmen in
Japan. The Globe has just received another
such a letter from Tama, 10., asking about
the wages paid, the mileage of Japanese
railroads and the likelihood of his getting
work. The correspondent says that he heard
t>f an agent of a Japanese road who was iv
America hiring Yankee engineers.

In answer to the many inquiries, it can be
authoritatively stated that the railroads of
Japan do not want foreign employes. In
fact, Caring the last two years the Globe
Is infor-ned the covernment has ordered, the
discharge of all foreign engineers and train-
men from service and have replaced them
with natives, who are familiar with the
Jap language and Jap customs. The dis-
crimination is not only against Americans,
but English, French, German or any other
nationality. Japan wants American "engines
and rolling stock, but does not want Ameri-
can men to handle it. The report that an
agent was soliciting employes to go to Japan
was evidently erroneous under the situation
as above stated.

Japan is not a large railroad nation. As
a matter of fact her roads are very few
and far betwee-n. The total mileage of the
island is not above 2,0C0 miles of track. What
roads she has are well built, and are of mod-
ern construction, but her fastest trains are

\u0084 below the speed of a common American
freight train. A limited train in Japan makes
but twenty or twenty-five miles an hour.
Civil engineers may possibly find something
to do in Japan in a few years, but the loco-
motive trainmen are not needed. The Japs
are sufficient unto themselves.

FAIRMONT TRAIN SERVICE.

People* Are Not InanlmoiiH in Desir-
ing a Change.

Thp railroad and warehouse commissionyesterday heard the case of Senator Dunn vs.
The Chicago. Milwaukee & St. Paul Railroad,
and postponed a dec.sion until Monday, at
which time the arguments of the two sides
will be completed.

Senator Dunn would like to have the Mil-
waukee road improve its train service on its
Southern Minnesota branch, claiming that it
is impossible for the people living in the
vicinity of Fairmont to make desirable con-
nection for St. Paul. The senator claims
that it takes longer to come to St. Paulthan it does to go to Chicagj.

J. T. Connelly represented the railroad com-
pany and offerjpd, In the name of the company,
to put into effect any time table the commis-
sion could devise, provided it was an improve-
ment on the one now in use. Mr. Connelly
stated that the time table now In effect on
the road was the only one which could be
devised to meet the requirements, taking
into consideration the exceedingly light travel
on the Southern Minnesota division. Mr. Con-nelly said it would be a lesing business to
Increase the train service at the present timeor to rearrange the time table.

It appeared that all of the people in theterritory Interested do not care to have the
train service changed. Senator Thompson ap-
peared before the commission on behalf of thepeople livingin the city of Austin and east
thereof. The senator said that the people in
the district named would object to any
rearrangement of the schedule, as it would cutthem off from the world. There are now aboutejght junction points which the railroad com-pany will have tj figure upon if the t'me
tables are changed.

VBW OCEAN STEAMER.

Largest Vcskcl Afloat AVill This lie
Win-11 Completed.

S. Tenney French, general Western agent
af the White Star line, with headquarters
at Chicagx>. was in the city yesterday en
route to the Windy City. Mr. French to-
gether with H. Mailland Kersey, of the
White Star line, of New York, "have beendoing the West on a business trip. Mr.Kersey is at present at Moose Jaw.

Mr. French gave out information yesterday
regarding a new .steamer that was being
built at Belfast by Harlan-Vo^ff & Co. Mr.French says that the new boat will break
all records in shipbuilding. It will surpassin length the famous Great Eastern, whichwas broken up a dozen years ago because it•was thought to be too big for human useThe Groat Eastern was 620 feet long whilethe new ship of the White Star line will bo
705 feet in length, longer than two average
city blocks. Her tonange will be IS.OOO tons.
The new boat will be named the Oceanic
after the pioneer ship of the White Star
line. It is expected that the new boat will
be launched in January, IS9S, and will beready for service the following June. She
will have accommodations for 350 first-class
and 350 second-class passengers, who can all
be seated at tables at the same time. Theship will be fitted with a complete telephone
exchange, ventilating system and fire ap-
paratus.

Asked concerning the rumor that the White
Star line would seek to make a port of
rntry out of New Orleans, in order to avoid
fh«- high dockage charges at New York, Mr.
French replied that he could say nothing on
that question for the present.

JOINT TRAFFIC DEFIKD.

|nn<hnc«liTii Hondn RefiiHe to Obey

»'«r*ltlve Ordem.
CHICAGO, March 4.— An open defiance haa

t.'Ti nut led nt the Joint Traffic association
t>y trip Koijt'iwfßtcrn Passenger association.
A short UfflO a«t" the traffic association, In
rom-Tt wl'h the central passenger commit-
tee, notified th« Southwestern roads that
thfy mutt discontinue Urn dm of tickets at

rf_lir>f rntf* from points in Arkansas,
7>xa* «nd Mpxlco. to points in the East via
thUngf> Ffoafis In the Southwestern associ-
«Hon hflvn now refused to allow the elimina-
tion of (h#»o raff-n via Chicago from the

af; rat* Kfi"**« «"<1 if road« ceaee making

them thpy will have to do no on their Intfl-
fKliisl re«j>"nslMl!ty.

NoTthntwtern officials say that the rMfMB
|r»K of Uip rolling mill l« rrpatln* an urgent

iftnitnA for Iron ore, rorwiiurmtly all roads

riwnUif through territory In wli!ch Iron
mines pxlst will have a Kioatly Increased
traffic. As ihn Nwlhwratorn haa lines »«n-

--finff Ike richest mineral regions of Wisconsin

and Northern Michigan, it will be one of the
principal gainers in this direction. A large
increase in its earnings Is expected fromthis source of revenue.

DAKOTA RAILWAY RATES.

No One at the Recent Meeting to
Make Complaints.

At the hearing before the board of rail-
road commissioners for the state of NorthDakota, at Bismarck, on the first day of
March, Mr. Grover appeared for the Great
Northern Railway company, Mr. Bunn and
Mr. Hannaford for the Northern Pacific Rail-
way company. Some general discussion was
had with the commission on the subject of
railroad rates in North Dakota. But none
of the patrons of either road appeared beforethe commission to make complaint in re-
gard to any of the rates. In view of thisfact, after a. general discussion, the railroadrepresentatives being present, the commis-
sioners announced that they would not pro-
ceed to change or reduce any of the ratesunless, before doing so, they gave further no-
tice to the railway companies and afforded
them ample opportunity to be heard.

Railway Notes.
A number of pretty little signs appeared

on various floors of the Northern Pacific
general office building, yesterday afternoon,
requesting the employes of the company to
refrain from smoking in the building. Now,
smoking in a railroad office is considered
one of the greatest sources of inspiration
among the employes, and the order is not
appreciated. However, it was noticed that
about the same number of meerchaums were
at work as ever.

General Freight Agent H. M. Pearce, of
the Omaha, went to Omaha last evening.

The Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul road
him promised the railroad and warehouse
commission to improve its depot facilities
at Pipestone.

GOOD FOR JOBBERS
INFORMATION RECEIVED THAT

THE LAKE AND RAILMEN,NOW
MEETING,

HAVE REDUCED THE BASIS.

Surprise after surprise in railroad
circles is sprung regarding west-bound
rates from the Atlantic seaboard to
the Twin Cities. A few weeks ago the
announcement was made that there
had been formed a gigantic company
with Krastus Wiman at its head to
bring merchandise out of New York
and other Eastern ports to Buffalo
via the Erie canal, and from Buffalo
to St. Paul via the Great Lakes. On
the heels of this piece of news, came
the thunderbolt from the Soo cutting
west-bound rates to $1.05 per hundred
pounds.

And now comes the third sensation
from a very unexpected source. At
the meeting of the Lake and Rail lines
in New York, at which all the Trunk
lines, Lake lines and lines from the
head of the lakes are represented,
which is now in session at New York,
it was decided, yesterday, to reduce
the lake and rail basis from the sea-
board to the Twin Cities nine cents
first-class and corresponding reduc-
tions in other classes. The rates win
become effective immediately upon the
opening of navigation.

The announcement is of the utmost
importance to the jobbers of the Twin
Cities and Duluth, who have made a
hot fight for a lower lake and rail
rate. Yet it is believed that the job-
bers will be somewhat disappointed at
the result of the New York meeting

which was expected to make still lower
concea«ions in view of the expected,
competition of the new canal route.
The trunk lines have held out against

the reduction for several years and it
is expected that the competition of the
Soo and the possibilities involved in
the new canal rate Is what drove them
to it. The New York meeting has been
in session for several days. Among the
officials present from St. Paul are:
General Traffic Manager Clarke, of the
Omaha; Second Vice President New-
man and General Traffic Manager
Clarke, of the Great Northern; Gen-
eral Freight Agent Broughton, of the
St. Paul & Duluth; General Freight
Agemt Martin, if the Soo, and others.
The lake and rail situation has been
on the ragged edge for two years past.

Last year the basis from the seaboard
to St. Paul was 84 cents against 54 by
the canal route.
It was evident that more trouble

would ensue this year than last in view
of the added competition, and so the
trunk lines caved. Just how deeply
the Great Northern and Northern
Steamship company figured into the
deal is not known, but it is no secret
that th-e Northern Steamship company
had the bulge on the lake trade last
season and will make a fight for it this
year.

The new rates which will likely go
into effect on the opening of navign-
tion carry 60 cents to Duluth and 75
to St. Paul, against 70 cents to Duluth
and 84 to St. Paul last season. Tho
schedule last season was as follows,
for the six classes respectively:

To Duluth, 70c, 60c, 50c, 35c, 30c. 25c.
To St. Paul, 84c, 73c, f)7c, 41c, 35c and

30c.
The rates which are believed to have

been agreed upon at the New York
meeting yesterday for the coming sea-
son are as follows:

To Duluth, 00c, 52c, 41c, 30c, 26c, 23c.
To St. Paul, 75c, 65c, 50c, 35c. 30c

and 25c.
The lake and rail lines will also

undertake to vastly cut down the time
from the seaboard to the head of the
lakes and Twin Cities over the time
last year. The fastest time ever made
was about 6 days and the average time
from New York to the head of the
lakes via lake and rail, is about ten
days. The railroads bring merchandise
all rail in about the same average,
except, of course, via fast freight lines,
which averages S5 cr 90 hours.

Local jobbers declared yesterday
afternoon that they had heard nothing
of the proposed basis, and expressed
surprise that the concessions of the
trunk lines had been so slight. They
agreed, however, that with a 75-cent
basis a great saving could be made if
the other class rates were shaved down
sufficiently.

_^».

STILLWATER NEWS.

I«ae qnl Parle Farmers Visit the
Prison

—
Dentil of W. Clay.

William A. Clay died at the city hospitalWednesday evening from a stroke of apo-
plexy. He has been living with a grand-
daughter. Mrs. H. S. Akin, at Willow River,
and was on the way to Austin to visit his son
Frank two weeks ago, stopping off at Still-
water to greet his many old-time friends. He
was taken illand was removed to the hos-
pital, where he died. Mr. Clay was seventy-
nine years of age, and came here from
Maine in ISSO, following the logging aud
lumbering business for many years. A son
and grand-daughter, mentioned above, are theonly relatives surviving him.

A large delegation of farmers fram Lac
gui Parle county visited the prison yester-
day. After inspecting the various sights ol
the Institution they were entertained at din-
ner. They left for South St. Paul to visit
the slaughter houses.

The board of county commissioners passed
a resolution yesterday requesting the senator
and representatives from this county to sup-
port Hastings as the site for the fourth in-
sane hospital. The commissioners visited the
county farm in the afternoon.

Several Stillwater Elks went to Duluth
yesterday to visit the ledge there, and to
witness the initiation of a class of forty.

Col. W. G. Bronson left iast evening on a
business trip to the Hot Springs.

"Mrs. Murphy calls her slipper Cas-
tor',l" ? ? ?

"Because the children cry after it!"

RECOVERY IJi WHEAT
M'KINLEY'S INAUGURATION AND

war. news from europe
the: factors.

NET GAIN OF FIVE-EIGHTHS.

DROP IN ENGLISH CONSOLS GAVE
THE MARKET A FINAL HOUR

BRACE.

COARSE GRAINS DULL, BUT FIRM.

Corn and Oat* Gained Small Frac-

tions and I'rovlKloiiM Followed

the General Lead.

CHICAGO, March 4.—Wheat today recov-
ered most of yesterday's decline, the May
option closing at an advance of %c. Re-
newed war rumors and the inauguration were
largely responsible for the firmness. Corn
and oats were dull but firm, advancing about

each. Provisions closed 5@7%c higher.

Wheat started strong. May, which closed
yesterday at 74%@75c, was wanted at the
opening at 75@75%c. The slight advance was
because Liverpool came only from Vi to %d
lower, compared with a %d decline yesterday,
and to a few additional crop damage reports.

There were, however, bearish factors present
in the shape of more liberal Northwest re-
ceipts. Minneapolis and Duluth reported 317
cars, compared with 196 last week, and 310
on the corresponding day last year. The
Atlantic clearances were still far
from liberal. After the first few
sales, the demand ceased and a slight re-
action set in. The price of May declined to
74%@74%e, where it held for a time. The
first thing to turn the market firm again

was a late advance at Liverpool of *Ad. More
important perhaps was a drop of 5-16 in the
price of British consols. This was not under-
stood at first, but when cablegrams reported
the firing upon an Italian mail steamer by a
Turkish war ship, the refusal of Greece to
obey the wishes af the powers and mobiliza-
tion of a French fleet in the Mediterranean,

additional impetus was given to the buying.

At no time did trading assume the propor-
tions of a boom, but enough short covering

was indulged in to slowly advance the price

to 75% cabout half an hour from the close.
A slight reaction then set in, the session clos-
ing with May holding steady at 75%@75%e.

Corn was very dull, the pit being all but
deserted during the greater part of the ses-
sion. Wheat was about the only influence,

and notwithstanding the lightness of trade,

prices held firm. Exports were heavy—l,l2o,-

--000 bu. May opened unchanged at 24c, sold be-
tween 23%@24c and 24%c, closing at 24%cbid.
Oats, if possible, were even duller than
corn, but followed in the same path as that
cereal. Prices were well maintained, the
firmness being due entirely to sympathy with
wheat. May opened a shade higher at 17@
17%c, sold at 16%c, and ralhed to 17%c,
where it closed. Provisions opened firm and
remained that way during the session, the
best prices of the day prevailng near the
close. Offerings were light and as a good
demand existed prices advanced. At the close
May pork was 7%c higher at $8.22%; May
lard 2%c higher, and May ribs 5c higher at
$4.30. Estimates— Wheat, 14 cars; corn, 300
cars; oats, 215 cars; hogs, 25,000 head.

The loading futures ranges as follows:

O B f* Q~IIIIs s s S

Wheat— i I I I
March I 74% 74% 73%', 74%
May 175-75V4 75%]74%-%'7sfc-ft
July 75%-tt 72% 72 72%-%.
Sept 70% 71 70%-% 71

Corn— I I
March I 23 23 22% 23
May 24 24% 23%-24|24-24%
July 25%-% 25y 4

!25-25%| 25V4
Sept [26%-% 26%|26%-% 26%

Oats— I
March., I 15% 15%
May 17% 17% 16% 17%
July 17% 18% 17% 18%

Mess Pork
—

May 815 8 22% 815 18 22%
July 830 835 830 | 8 32%

Lard-
May 4 12%| 4 17% 4 12% 4 15
July 4 22% 1 4 27% 4 22% 4 25

Short Ribs— I I
May 4 22% 430 | 4 22% 4 30
July I4 32% 4 40 [4 32% 4 40

Cash quotations were as follows: Flour—Firm; No. 2 spring wheat, 74%c; No. 3
spring wheat, no sales; No. 2 red, 84%@85%c;
No. 2 corn, 22%(ri23I,ic; No. 2 oats, 16%@16%c;
No. 2 white, f. o. b., 19V4@20c; No. 3 white,
16i/4<gl9%c; No. 2 rye, 33%c; No. 2 barley,
none; No. 3 f. o. b.. 22%@30c; No. 4, 22%@
25c; No. 1 flax seed, 77%@79%c; prime tim-
othy seed, $2.65; mess pork, per bbl., $B.lo^
8.15. Lard, per 100 lbs.. $4.05@4.10. Short
ribs, sides, (loose). $4.1504.35. Dry salted
shoulders, 4%@4%c. Short clear sides, (boxedi,
4%@4%e. Whiskey, distillers' finished goods,
per gal., $1.17. Sugars, cut, loaf, unchanged.
Receipts— Flour, 8,000 bbls; wheat, 6,000 bu;
corn, 195,000 bu; oats, 202,000 bu; rye, 1.000
bu; barley, 18.000 bu. Shipments— Flour, 8,000
bbls; wheat, 66,000 bu; corn, 88.000 bu; oats,
246,000 bu; rye. 2.000 bu; barley, 46.C00 bu.
On the produce exchange today, the butter
market was firm, creamery, 10@18t; dairy,
9(rr,i*"; cheese, 9%<&10%c; eggs, weak, fresh,
10'/ 4@10%c.

MINNEAPOLIS GRAIN.
MINNEAPOLIS. March 4.—The local spec-

ulative wheat market opened steady this
rcorning at %c over yesterday's closing fig-
ure, and it may be said that the market's
course was in the main strong, with here
and there a weak spot, up to 11 a. in., when
advices from London reported a drop of %
in British consols. This, together with a lit-
tle more firmness in Liverpool wheat, caused
the market to firm up and continue strong,
though not active, up to noon. Crop damage
reports were again numerous.

May wheat opened at 73c, being %c better
than yesterday, sold at 72%e, gained %c, lost
%c, advenced to 73c, declined to 72^@72 7/sc,
advanced to 731/< c, lost l-16c by 11:45, and by
noon held at 73*4 c

July wheat opened at 73%c. being the same
as at yesterday's close, lost %c, firmed up to
73%@74c. sold at 73%0, advanced to 74%@
74 V. lost l-16e by 11:45, arid by noon held at
74' 4c.

The demand for cash wheat was very good
today. Offerings of millingwheat were rather
light, because of the bulk of the receipts
going to apply on sales previously made. Low
grades were a little slow, but were well
cleaned up before noon. No. 1 northern sold
at 73^(5 74c. and No. 2 at 72@72%c. Sales
were made as per statement below. Receipts
here were 224 cars: shipments, 45 cars.

A 5:30 p. m. cable from London says that
disquieting rumors from Crete have caused
h further drop in consols and increased
strength in wheat. Our market ruled strong
during the last hour of the session, but not
very active. March wheat closed at 74c, May
at 73%e, and July at 74»4@74%c.

RANGE OF PRICES.
Open- High- Low- Closing.

Wheat— ing. est. est. Today.Yes.
March 74 73%May 73 73% 72^ 73% 72%July 73% 74% 73% 74% 73%September .... 69 69% 69 69% 69

On Track—No. 1 hard, 76%c; No. 1 north-
ern, 74%c; No. 2 northern, 72%c; March oats,
15%c: flaxseed. 76%c.
Curb on May wheat, nominal 73%
Puts on May wheat 73
Calls on May wheat 73%

SAMPLE SALES.
No. 1hard, 1 car 75%
No. 1northern, 9 cars 74
No. 1 northern, 8 cars 73%
No. 1northern, 4 cars 73%
No. 1 northern. 1car, to arrive 74
No. 1northern, 2 cars, to arrive 74»4
No. 1northern, 500 bu, to arrive 74%
No. 1 northern, 6,650 bu, to arrive 74
No. 2 northern, 3 cars 72%
No. 2 northern. 1car 72
No. 2 northern, 1 car 72%
No. 2 northern, 1car, poor 70
No. 3 wheat, 1 car gg%
Rejected wheat, 1car, 2 lbs off 67%Rejected wheat. 1car, 2 lbs off ....67
No grade wheat, 2 cars, 2 lbs off 67
No grade wheat, 1 car, 2 lbs off !'.!.69
No grade wheat, 1car, 2 lbs off ..fa
No. 3 white oats. 1 car, very choice 16»4
No. 3 oats, 5 cars .-. 1514No. 3 oats. 1 car .." 15%No. 3 oats, 1 car .*... 15%No. 3 oats. 1 car 1514
No. 2 rye, 1 car 321XBarley, 1 car, 10 lb« off !"21

FLOUR.
Flour—The flour market U In much better

condition. Large sales were made late yes-

terday, and inquiry is quite brisk today.
First patents $3 95@4 10
Second patents 3 7503 95
First clears 3 40<&3 60
Second clears ,£ 2 30@'2 50Rye flour, per bbl, pure 19<Mj2 05
Rye flour, XXX,per bbl 180<8>l 90Rye flour, standard, per bbl 170@l 80
Graham flour, perjbbk 2 65^3 15
BRANS, SHORTS JJrD COARSE GRAINS.

Washburn, CroAy He Co. quote as followstoday: T r^
Bran Inbulk ...4..L $6 25®6 75
Bran in bulk, 20*lb sacks 7 255J7 75
Bran in bulk, l«0-|b sacks 7 75@S 25
Shorts in bulk 6 25@6 50
Middlings in bulk 7 00@7 25

The market continues very strong. The de-
mand is good frontall quarters.

Corn—Corn is afHving in very bad condi-
tion. No. 4, 16c; ear corn, 17c. No sales to-
day.

Oats— No. 3 oats, 15%@15'!4c; No. 3 white,
16^c.

Rye—No. 2 quoted at 32i4@32^c.
Barley—No. 4 sold at 21c.
Feed— Reported >by the Diamond Elevator

and Millingcompany:
Business is faif, with a good demand at

prices quoted. Brian 1s in better demand.
Coarse cornmeal knd cracked corn,

in sacks, p«r ton, «acka extra, tojobbers only : $7.00@7.25
No. 1ground feed, 2-3 corn, 1-3 oats,

80-lb sacks 7.50@7.75
No. 2 ground feed, % corn. % oats,

80-lb sacks 7.75@8.00
No. 3 ground feed, 2-3 oats. 70-lb

sacks 8.00@8.25
Spring wheat bran 6.50@7.00

STATE GRAIN INSPECTION.
Northern.

Railroads. No.lJid.No.l.No.2.No.3.Rjd.NG.
G. N.—B. Div. ..11 5 4 3
G. N.—F. F. Div.. 1 2 .. 2
C, M. & St. P.. .. 29 14 2 1 3
M. & St. Louis.. .. 37 .. .. 1 1
Soo Line .6
Northern Pac .... 2
C, St. P..M.&0. .. 26 13 .. .. 1
C, St. P. &X.C 1

Total 112 35 6 7 5
Other Grains

—
No. 4 corn, 5 cars; no grade

corn, 1; No. 3 oats, 18;No. 2 rye. 5; No. 4 bar-
ley, 2; No.lflax, 7; rejected flax, 2; no grade
fla-x. 1.

Cars Insp-ected Out—Wheat. No. 1northern,
209 cars; No. 2 northern, 5; No. 3, 7; rejected,
3; no grade corn, 1; No. 3 oats, 8; No. 2 rye,
10; No. 3 rye, 1.

WHEAT MOVEMENT.
Receipts. Shipments.

New York 17,575 87,572
Philadelphia 2,023 3.803
Toledo 2,700 3,100
Detroit 1,452 ....
St. Louis 14,950 6,650
Boston 900 48 931
Chicago 5,600 65,535
Milwaukee 52,650
Duluth 96,952 495
Minneapolis 159,040 33,300
Kansas City 21,000 13,200

RECEIPTS AND SHIPMENTS.
Received— Wheat, 159.040 bu; corn, 1,830 bu;

oats, 33,170 bu; barley. 3,000 bu; rye, 1,900 bu;
flax. 4,130 bu; flrur, 275 bbls; hay, 142 tons;
fruit, 169,190 lbs; merchandise, 1,116,670 lbs;
lumber, 23 cars; barrel stock, 4 cars; ma-
chinery, 258,750 lbs; ccal, 1,165 tons; wood,
687 cords; cement, 200 bbls; household goods,20,000 lbs; stone, 1 ear; dressed meats, 24,-
--000 lbs; railroad materials. 1 car; sundries, 4cars: car lots, 557.

Shipped— Wheat... 33,300 bu; corn, 670 bu-
oats, 3.810 bu: barley. 2,430 bu; rye, 5.400 bu;
flax. B.CSO bu; flour, ,46,204 bbls; millstuffs,
1,136 tons: fruit,55,000 lbs; merchandise. 1.371,-
--130 lbs; lumber, £| cars: machinery, 304,100

[ lbs; household goods, 20,000 lbs; ties, 11 cars;
live stock, 3 cart.; hides, 24,000 lbs; railroadmaterials, 3 cars; car lots, 682.

DULUTH GRAHM.
f !.

DULUTH, Minn., March 4.—The market
advanced %c and cash and future trading
was better than for several days. Cash
sales were 40,000 bu, the mills taking 25,000
bu at V4c under and the elevators the bal-
ance at lc under. The market opened at
7514c. Fold at 75c, and advanced to 75%e,
closing at that price. The close: Cash No.
1 hard, 76%c; No 1 northern, 74%c; No. 2northern, 72%c; No. 3 spring, 6S%e@7o%c;
rejected, 51%@66%c; to arrive, No. 1 hard,
78^c; No. 1 northern, 75%c; July No. 1northern, 761/se; September No. 1 northern
71%c. Receipts, wheat. 96,952 bu; shipments!
495 bu; cars inspected, 93; last year SO; re-
cr.pts, corn, 2.911 bu; oats, 22,915 bu; rye
11,511 bu; barley, 14,556 bu; flax, 2,078 bu.
Oats close, 16%@16V4e; Tye, S4c; flax, 79c;
May, 80c.

Cash sales were as follows: 2 cars No
1 hard, 76%c; 6,000 bu No. 1 northern, 75c-
-2 cars No. 1 northern, 74%c; 2 cars No. 1northern, 74%e; 1,000 bu No: 1 northern74%c; 25,000 bu No. 1northern, 74%c; 3 cars
No. 1 northern, 74Vlc 1 car No. 2 north-ern, 72^c; 1.500 bu flax, 79c; 1car flax 78^c-
-1 car flax, rejected, 73%c.

ST. PAUL GRAIN.

Quotations on hay, grain, feed, etc., fur-
nished by Griggs Bros., commission mer-
chants:

Wheat— The wheat market today was firm
and higher. No. 1 northern, 74i£@75c: No. 2
northern, 73@74c.

Oats—Market holding firm; No. 3 white 15%@16c; No. 3, 14@15c.
Corn—No. 2 yellow,18Vi@19c; No. 3, 17@lSc.
Barley—2O@2lc.
Rye— 3o%@32c.
Seeds— Timothy, 90c@51.25; red clover, $3.50

@4.50; flax, 74Mj@75c.
Flour—Patent, per bbl, $3.90@4.30; straight

$3.65@3.80; bakers', $3@3.40; rye flour, $3@3.25;
buckwheat flour, $3@3.50.

Ground Feed and" Millstuffs—No. 1 feed
$7.50®8; No. 2 feed. $8.25©8.50; No. 3 feed,
$8.75@9; coarse meal, $6.75@7.25; bran, bulk,
$7@7.25; shorts, $7@7.25.

Hay
—

The hay market is very dull; best
grades of wild and upland selling at $5@6; in-
ferior qualities, $3@4.75, according to quality
and condition; No. 1 timothy, $6@7; oat and
rye straw, $3.50<g3.75.

OTHER GRAIN MARKETS.

GRAIN GOSSIP.
Gossip by private wire to C. H. F. Smith

& Co.. St. Paul, meirfbers of New York stock
exchange and Chicagd board of trade:

Cincinnati Prtce 'Current: Complaints
come in somewhat', more numerous and more
positive of injuretf or unpromising condition
of the wheat crop. in.portions of Illinois and
less extent in Indiana, and Missouri, but ex-
ceptional elsewhere. 'Week's packing, 395,000,
against 260,000 a year ago.

Closing cables: Liverpool
—

Spct wheat, quint;
future wheat, March, V 4 lower; July, v,
higher. Antwerp, unchanged. Berlin, %higher.

Four ports cleared 140.336 bu wheat,
21,323 bbls flour, equal to 204,300 whole.

NEW YORK.
NEW YORK, March 4.—Flour—Receipts

13,163 bbls: exports, 19.546 bbls; firm and held
higher, with little demand for any brands
but low grade winiters, which are scarce.
Rye flour.dull. Buckwheat flour firm. Buck-
wheat steady. Cornmeal more active. Rye
firmer. Barley quiet. Barley malt dull.
Wheat— Receipts. 17,575 bu; exports, 87.572
bu; spot firmer, but quiet; No. 1 hard, 88c;
options opened steady, and with few reac-
tions, ruled firm all day, closing nethigher; No. 2 red. March, 82%@82%c closing
at 82%c; May. 80«>ti@81 5-16c, closing at 8114c.
Corn—Re<*lipts. 43.575 bu; exports, 70.504 bu
spot barely steady ;No. 2, 27c; options opened
dull and slow, but steady all day; closedunchanged; March closed at 29c; May. 29 7-16
&2S\c, closing at 29^c. Oats

—
Receipts, 132,-

--000 bu; exports. 102.151 bu; spot quiet: No. 2
21%c; options inactive throughout the seal
slon, closing unchanged; May closed at 21'^c.

MILWAUKEE.
MILWAUKEE, March 4.—Flour steady;

wheat steadier; No. 2 spring, 77c: No. 1northern, 78HC; May; <75\c. Corn dull; No. 3,
19c. Oate quiet; X*>.iwhite, 17^gl9c; No 3
white, 16%@18c. TOartey quiet; No. 2 3l^c-sample, 23^@30tt*. Rye quiet; No. 1, 34c.
Receipts— Flour, SiOOO. bbls; wheat, 5,000 bu-barley, 22,000 bus* Shipments—Flour, 13,000
bbls; wheat, none; Sarley, 15,000 bu.

§JT. .LOUIS.
ST. LOUIS, Match.-*.— Wheat— No. 2 red,

casto, 91c; May, Bftse->; Corn—No. 2 cash, 20%
@20iic; May. 21%@21*1c. Oate— No. 2 cash
17c bid; May, 18c.i Rye—33c. Flax—7sc.

LIVERPOOL.
LIVERPOOL, -$farf* 4.—Closing: Wheat

futures firm; March. 6s 2%d; May, 6s 4*4d;
July. 6s 4*4d. Maize— Spot dull; futures firm-
March, 2s 6d; April,12s 6%d; May, 2s 7%d:May, 2s 9d. „,

PRODUCE.
R

ST. PAUL MARKET.
Butter

—
Creameries

—
Extras .18
Firsts 16 @.17
Seconds 13 g>.i4
Hand separator .16

Dairies-
Firsts 12 @.13

Ladlee-
Extras 15 @.16
Firsts .07%
Packing stock 07%@.08
Grease .03 @.O4

Cheese
—

. . .
Twins, fancy, full cream, new.. .11 @.12^
Twins, common to fair M ©.09

IHE SAINT PAUL, G£,OBg: FRIDAY, MARCH 5, 1897.

Full cream, Toung America, new .12^
Swiss cheese 11 @.12
Brick, No. 1, new 10 fiTll
Brick, No. 2, new 08 @.O9

Eggs-
Candled stock, fresh 12%@.13
No. 1 cold storage .08
Seconds 05 @.O<J

Beans— Market quiet; supply moderate.
Fancy navy, per bu 90 @1.00
Medium, hand-picked, bu 75 @ .85
Yellow peas, per bu 40 @ .60
Green peas, per bu 60 @ .75

Potatoes
—

Home-grown, per bu 20 @ .25
Illinois sweets 1.75 @2.00

Vegetables
—

Cabbage. California 1.00@1.75
Tomatoes, basket 1.00Radishes, doz .25Cauliflower, doz 2.50
Beets, bushel .25
Celery doz .25
Wax beans, bu 4.00
String beans, bu 3.00
Rutabagas, bu .25
Onions, home-grown, bu 85@1.00
Squash, doz .75Turnips, bu .25
Mint, doz .30
Carrots, bu .25
Lettuce 25@ .30
Cucumbers, doz 1.00
Spinach, bu 1.00

Miscellaneous
—

Malaga grapes, bbl 6.50@7.50
Cranberries, Cape Cod, bbl 6.60@6.00
Cranberries, Bell and Bugle 6.00@6.25
Cranberries, Jerseys, bbl 5.25@5.50

Apples—Market weaker; demand good.
Common, bbl 1.25@1.50
Fancy eating, bbl 2.50@2.75
Baldwins, choice, bbl 2.00@2.25
Greenings, choice, bbl 1.5001.75Spies, choice, bbl 2.00@2.25
Russets, choice, bbl 2.00@2.25

Lemons —
Fancy Messinas, box 3.C0§3.25
California, box 2.75@3.00

Oranges
—

California, navels, box 3.25@3.75
Redlands, navels, box 3.25@4.00
Fancy bright, Florida, box 4.00@4.50
Mexicans, box 2.75@3.00
Valencias, case 5.50
Grape fruit, box 8.00@8.50

Nuts-
Hickory, bu l.00
New California walnuts, lb 09 @ .11
Black walnuts, bu .75
Chestnuts, lb .10
Peanuts, raw, lb O4'/>@ .05
Brazils, lb 08 @ .10
Pecans, lb 18 @ .20Filberts, lb 10 @ .12
Hazelnuts, lb .05

Bananas
—

Supply large; demand active.
Choice shipping, bunch 1.75@2.25

Figs and Dates
—

Figs, fancy, five crowns 12 ©.13
Figs, fancj, four crowns 11 <g".12
Hallowee dates .06
Fard dates, 10-lb boxes 05 @.O9

Honey
—

White clover 12 @.12^
Extracted 05 @.O6
Maple syrup, gal 1.00
Maple sut,ar, lb 10 @.ll

Anile Cider-
Sweet, bbl 3.75@4.00
Sweet, half-bbl , 2.00@2.25
Hard, bbl 5.00@7.00
Hard, half-bbl 3.25@4.00

(No charge for package or carriage.)
Dressed Meats— Moderate supply; demand j

good.
Veal, fancy .07J,£ !
Veal, medium W^@.oj% iHogs, country dressed 03Vi@.03^ii
Mutton, country dressed 05 ~@.Ofj
Spring lambs, pelt off 06 @.07

Dressed Poultry
—

£"*«** "
@-">4

Chickens OB'/2@03
Hens 07^®. 08
Ducks 09 @.10
Geese osv2
Tame pigeons, doz 90 @1 "5
Squabs, doz 75 @i.oo

Game
—

Canvasback ducks, doz 6.00fi8.00
Mallard ducks, doz 3.C0
Teal ducks, doz 1.25,712 0)
Common ducks, doz 1.25

'
Jack rabbits, doz 1.6092.00 I
Cottontail rabbics, doz 75@1.00 !Woodcock, doz 4.00@4.50 1
Jacksnipo, doz 1.25Roar, carcass, hide on, lb .lOW .VI \Squirrels, doz .75

'
Fish— Good demand.

Black baas .09
MINNEAPOLIS MARKET.

MINNEAPOLIS, March 4.-Tlie price ofcreamery extras ruled V-c lower, with good
demand ruling for firsts and extras. Conse-quently the price of firsts held steady at yes-
terday's quotations. There is a fair demand
for seconds and thirds, with the price un-changed, as receipts are sufficiently light to
prevent a decline. Dairy extras and firsts are
doing well, and the market possesses a very
strong tone. The retail trade is more partial
to fine dairies than to fine ereamsries. Roll
and print and ladles are firm. Packing stock
is exceptionally strong.

Eggs declined %@lc, and are weak. Cur-
rent receipts are very heavy, and the price
has been sliding downward for the past fewdays.

Turkeys, when fancy, are being readily
taken by retailers. Chickens are firm and
in request. Ducks and geese are wanted atquotations.

Veal is meeting with a good call. Mutton
and lemb are steady and a trifle higher.
Dressed pigs are popular, especially when
light and clean.

BUTTER AND EGGS.
NEW YORK, March 4.—Butter— Receipts,

4,500 pkgs. Cheese— Receipts, 425 pkgs;
steady. Eggs—Receipts, 11,401 pkgs; firm.

CHICAGO, March 4.—Butter— Firm; cream-
ery, 10@18c; dairy, 9@l6c. Eggs—Weak-
fresh, 10^4#10i4c. ——

LIVE STOCK.

UNION STOCKYARDS.
Receipts— Hogs. 366; cattle, 370; calves, 74-

--sheep, 1.590.
Hogs— Good and strong at yesterday's

prices. Quality fair.
Representative Sales

—
No. Wt.Dk.PricelNo. Wt.Dk.Price
1 350 ..S3IOB 236 ..$330
3 370 .. 3 15 6 236 .. 3 30 i
5 404 80 3 15 6 258 .. 3 30 I
2 440 .. 3 201 6 235 .. 3>i0i
5 286 .. 3 25 30 153 80 3 35'
B 304 .. 3 25 58 217 .. 340 1

10 124 .. 3 25 74 170 40 3 45
5 266 .. 325 28 197 .. 345
Cattle— Steady. The market was about likeyesterday, with a fair demand for fat cattle

and a gcod demand for stockers and feeders.
Not enough butcher cattle coming to supply
the demand.

Representative Sales-
No. Wt. Pr'.ce Xo. Wt. Pr'ce
1 cow 870 $2 10. 7 heifers ... 860 $3 40
1 bull 1.020 2 CO! 9 stockers.. 863 3 65
1 cow 1,020 2 00, 2 bulls 710 2 45
1 cow 790 2 25 1 bull 1.120 2 45
4 cows 1.060 2 SO, 1 canner ... S6O 1J5
8 heifers .. 302 2 55 2 cows .... 845 ISO
9 stockers.. 660 3 40' 3 stockers 343 350

23 stockers. . 370 355 2 cows . 725 210 ;
22 steers .... 447 3 40; 3 bulls 760 2 45 I
7 heifers .. 355 2 40 2 slags or>o 2 60 I
3 cows 870 1&5 2 cows 845 1 SO !
1 cow 1,000 2 10 15 sto.».ers.. 486 3 50'1 cow 700 2 00 2 heifc-rs .. 520 2 55 !
8 stockers.. 893 3 65 1 heifer .... 850 3 00 i
2 cows 925 2 10 3 heifer 3... 516 2 55 I
4 heifers ... 340 2 CO 11 calves ... 307 3 50 j
B cows 1.018 2 50 10 steers .... 993 3 65 !
2 bulls ClO 2 40| 2 steers ...1000 3 65 !
2 stockers.. 460 350 1 stocker . 350 350
1 cow 830 2 50| 1 stocker ..1.000 3 75
3 bulls 830 2 50 4 cow8 940 2 70
1 bull 740 2 25 1 cow 1.140 3 00
1 heifer ... 610 2 60J 1 stocker .. 440 3 50
1 heher ... 630 2 60 4 stockers. .1012 3 60

18 bulls 325-3 50 1 stocker ..1.050 3 70
1 bull 760 2 40 1 cow 980 2 00
6 stockers.. 718 3 40 1 cow 1.020 170
1 stccker .. 900 375 1 steer 840 275
1 cow 1,180 2 65! 1 cow 990 2 40
2 steers 1.305 3 80i 1 bull 760 2 40
2 heifers ... 525 2 55 18 steers 594 345
3 bulls 573 2 45!
Sheep— Steady.
Representative Sales-

No. Wt. Price No. Wt. Pr'ce
28 lambs- 104 $4 10 208 lambs 66 $4 15

MINNEAPOLIS.
NEW BRIGHTON, March 4.—Receipts—Cat-

tle. 225; hogs, 450; sheep, 440.
Cattle— Market steady at yesterday's prices

Representative sales: 24 steers, ay 1,200 $3»5-
--17 steers. 1,110, $3.75; 13 steers, 1,050, $3^70 :
14 cows. 1,205. $2.30; 8 cows, 805, $2 55- 4mixed, 1,220. $3.50; 13 feeders, 850. $3.50 :7stockers, 650, $3.40; 4 stockers, 880, $3 40- 5stockers, 475. $3.40; 3 bulls, 450, $3.75.

Hogs— Market active and a shade higher-
the yards cleared early; not enoiugh hops tosupply the demand. Sales: 2 stags ay" 315
$3; 22 hogs. 110, $3.35; 62 hogs. 160. '$3.40- 17hogs, 235, $3.45; 47 hogs, 243, $3.45; 29 hogs
189, $3.50; 68 hogs, 180. $3.50.

'

Sheep
—

Market active: few offered. Sales-
-175 muttons, ay 108, $3.70; 234 ewes, 74, $2.50.

MIDWAY HORSE MARKET.
Barrett & Zimmerman's report: Marketopened good, with a large assortment of all

classes of horses on hand. Farm mares and
horses in special demand. Loads of horses
to different points in Dakota were shipped
but soM at low prices. The following rep-
resentative sales are for horses service sound
unless otherwise mentioned:

WL Price.
1 pair brown mares, 5 and 6 years.3,ooo $180
1 pair horses. 6 years 2,800 ICS
1pair brown horses, 5 and 6 years.2,6oo 150
1 bay mare, driver, 1.100- 140
1black horse. 5 years 1,200 75
1gray mare, 6 years 1,400 85

20 head horses and mares, 5 and
6 years. 1,200 to ...1,500 1,400

6 head horses and mares, 6 and 6
years. 1,200 to 1,600 1,040

18 head horses and marea, 6 and 6
years, 1,200 to 1,500 l,2tt

GOT I]i STOGKS
TRUST SHARES RAIDED ON THE

STRENGTH OF THE INAUGURAL
ADDRESS.

CRETE CUT SOME FIGURE.

FOREIGN MARKET WEAK AS A RE-

SULT OF THE NEW COMPLI-
CATIONS.

GENERAL TREND REACTIONARY.

Detiire to Take Out Profits at the
High Rates of Wednesday Aided

the Slump.

NEW YORK, March 4.—Today's market
was active and marked by an enlarged vol-
ume <m trading, over 226,000 shares changing
hands. A wide variety of properties was
dealt In. The tendency was distinctly reac.
tionary, and the declines were notable in
many stocks. Many factors contributed to
this result, the principal one being a seeming
desire to take profits at the high range of
values established yesterday. This disposi-
tion was manifested soon after the opening,
at which time the tendency was upward, in
sipite of the depression existing in the London
market, on aecounit of renewed uneasiness
over the status of the still unsolved Cretan
problem. The rise at the opening of %c

Ieach in New York Central and Omaha showed
Ithe continued effect of the Lake Shore
j bonding operation. But this soon gave way
to a seling movement and to profit-taking in
many of the h!gh-prieed investment stocks
and the Vanderbllts, which enjoyed so re-
markable a rise yesterday. The early gains
were soon lost, and heaviness overtook the
entire market.

There was a slight check to the downward
trend, due to a rally of I*4 in Chicago Gas
on reports of good prospects for consolidation.
The rally in the general list was unimportant
and the downward course was resumed. New
Jersey Central and Manhattan lost a point
each, the first on the labor troubles of the
Lehigh & Wilkesbarre and the latter on

!continued apprehension of a reduction of the

Idividend rate. London sold about 16,0'J0
Ishares.

After the tradeis had seen the president's
iinaugural address, the paragraph as to trusts
Iwas seized on by the bears, and an extensive
\ raid was organized on the industrials. The
market was very active from then up todelivery hour, and heavy liquidation was
manifest in the industrials. Dullness suc-
ceeded and continued until the close. The
extreme dclir.es in the Vanderbilt stocks
were: Lake Shore, 2%; Su Paul A Omaha,
2%; New York Central and St. Lou'.s secondpreferred, 2; Northwest, 1%; Canada South-
ern, 1i,4; New York Central, common, \%.The latter recovered and registered a frac-
tional net advance. Of the industrials, Sugar
lost 2%; Leather preferred. 2; Chicago Gas
1%; Consolidated Gas, 1%; General Electric.1, and Tobacco, V/%. Of the specialties, Man-
hattan fell 1%; Pullman. 1, Tennessee Coal
& Iron, 1%. and Pacific Mail. %. The grang-
ers altci suffered, Burlington declining 11-.;I 1-.;
St. Paul, lhi, and Rock Island, 1%. Of the
other railways, the loti in Northern Paine
preferred was I>£; in Louisville & Xa !i---ville, %; Missouri Pacific, i; Kansas & Texaspreferred, 1, and Atchison preferred. 1> S.
The close was at the lowest level of theday.

The bond market continues to exhibit pro-
nounced strength, regardless of the feverish-
ness of the stock speculation. The low grade
bends are coming into better favor for spec-
ulation. The market eased off slightly to-
wards the close on realizations in some of
the. active lines. Sales, $2,205,000. Govern-
ment bonds were neglected at the board.
Slight advances in bid prices failed to bring
out any offerings, but the outside dealings
were very heavy.

The total sales of stocks today were 220,298
share 3, including: Tobacco, 6.500; American
Sugar, 43,700; Burlington, 25,000; Chicago
Gas, 13,200; Louisville & Nashville, 8,500;
Manhattan, 3,fi00; Northwest, 5,200; Northern
Pacific preferred, 3.500; Omaha, 11,800; Rock
Island, 5.200; St. Paul, 2ti,700.

The following were the fluctuations of the
leading railway and industrial shares, fur-
nished by C. H. F. Smith & Co., members
New York stock exchange and Chicago board
of trade.

IS S 9•
09 a fi

f ft I
S. R. & T. Co 10^PlO%MO%rio%
Am. Tobacco 75% 75%! 74%! 74%Am. Spirits |14 14 | 13%! 13%

do <Pfd I 34%| 34%| 34 | 33%AtdhisMi I 12%; 12%| 12%] 12%
do P'd ! 24 I 24141 23% 23%Bay State Gas | | j 111]

Baltimore & 0hi0...! lOVil 16%I 16 I 15%
£•\u25a0 B. & Q I 77% 178 I 76*1 76%C. C, C. & St. L..1 29%, 29%; 28% j 28%Chesapeake & Ohio.! 17%1 17%; 17%; 17*Chicago Gas 77 | 78*| 76% | 76%
Canada Southern ... 47*1 47%| 46* 4f*Colorado Fuel & 1.. | | | 21%Delaware & Hudson. I10«%! 108% i108 107%Del., Lack. & West. 154 154 !154 i 153
Erie ... I 14% i14%| 14% i14%General Electric .... 35%i 35%! 34%! 34%Great Northern pfd.I ! i. I 120Hocking Valley j 4%! 4%i 4»ii 4
Illinois Central |. .....!.. |. j &3Jersey Onitral | 95%! 95%i 94*| 94*Kansas & Texas pfd.| 31%! 31* i30%| 30V*
Lead I j 03V
Linseed Oil \.. '.'.'.'. \'.'.'.""]'. jl2
Louisville & Nash...j 50%,' 50%' '«% 49%
Lake E. & We9t...| |.. | ! 67
Leather pfd | 60*i 60%i 58%i 68%Lake Shore j 169%; 169%i167*| 167
Manhattan Con I 87% 1 87%| 86*| 86
Missouri Pacific I 22% j 22% 21%' 21%N

- p-
/ommon | 14* 14* 14%! 14*d° Pfd-

! 38%| 38%j 37% i37%New York Central... | 97*| 97*; 96 ; 96%
Northwestern | 107%, 107%! 106%; 106*North American ....j 4%| 4%| 4%| 4%Omaha ! 57% 1 57%! 55* 5514

do Pfd 1 1 1 1139%Ontario & Western..! 15 I 15*1 14%| 14%
IPacific Mail i 25% i26% i25% 1 23%Pullman I | I k;1 :.,

fading | 25 ! 25%| 24%! 24%do Ist pfd I <
1 a

do 2d pfd I I i 1 2D%
Rock Island 1 69* i 69%; 67%| 67%iSouthern Railway I 9% 9%| 9* 9

! do pfd ! 28% i 28%j 28 i 28
Silver Certificates ...| I.: !... | 54,1/
Sugar Refinery J 11814

1 im%i'iis%i lir>%St. Paul I 77%: 77%' ld%. 7*2
Tennessee Coal I 29%! 29%' 27%; 27%Texas Pacific 1 9%i 9%| 9% H--.
Union Pacific \ 7%i 7%| 7 i c%D. S. Rubber ! 20*| 20%! 20%; TOV4Western Union | 84 | 84 I 83% i83*Wabash | G%! 6*l 6%| fi*

do pfd I 16*1 \u25a0

16%! 16%: 1GWheeling & I^ke E..| l%j i%| 1%: V/ 2

BOND LIST.

U. S. new 4s, reg.123% C. P. tMtB, "95 10"l"
do new 45,c0up. 123% jD. & R G 7s 112
do ss, reg 114 do 4s .....". ,%i'
do ss, coup 114 Erie 2ds . 65»td0}s

-
re& HI G. H. &S. A."t0.104do 4s, coup 113 do 7s 95%do 2s, reg y;% n. & T. 0. &,...10<S*

Pacific 6s, '95 103%! do 6s 104Ala., Class A ....100% M. K. T. Ist 45..! 54%do B 104 do 2d 4s 59%do C 95 Mut. Union 65....110
do Currency .. 35 N. J. C. G. 5s 115*La. new con 45.. !*6 N. P. lsts 116

Missouri 6s 100 do 2ds :,;m
N. Carolina 65. ..124 do 3ds 88

do 4s 102 N. W. cons 140*S. C. Non-Fund. * do S. F. deb. ss.lllV>Term. new set 6s. 77 ;R. G. W. lsts ... 7314do 5s 105 ,St. P. con 7s 133
do old 6s (50 I do C. & P.W.F,5113%

Va. Centuries ... 62% SL& IMG ss. 751/.
do dfd 5* S L & S F G te..1112

Atchison 4s 82* Tex. Pac. lsts 89"
do 2d A , 17 I do 2ds .. 21%Can. So. 2d3 ....105 U. P. lsts, '96 .101%O. R. &N. lsts..H3 W. Shore 4s 107
do 4s 83%' \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0w,

NEW YORK MINING STOCKS.
Bulwer »0 50, Ontario .. T.777T.59 00
Cholor 85 Ophir SOCrown Point .... 13 Plymouth ".'.'".'.'.'. 20Con. Cal. and Va 150 Quicksilver 100Deadwood 123 do pfd !l0 00Gould and Curry. ?,5 Sierra Nevada 25Hale and N0r.... tt) Standard .. '

16">
Homestake 29 00 Union Con ... 30
Iron Silver 39 Yellow Jacket .. 25
Mexican 30

BOSTON MINING SHARES.
Allouei Mm. 1 t Franklin .. 77... 10%Atlantic 21%lKearsarge IS%Bos. and Mont...120% 1 Oaceola 34
Butte and 805.. . 13%' Quincy Ill*Calumet &Hecla.37s jTamarack 160
Centennial S*lWolverin« S|fc

-
MONEY

-
To loan on approved property in St.

Paul and Minneapolis.

£2°/ "ON OR
D/O BEFORE"

In Rllin*to 'suit.
R. M. NEWPORT & SON,

Reeve Bid?., Pioneer Pres« Bldg
Minneapolis St. Paul.

C. H. F. SMITH & GO.
Members \ New Yorli Stock Exchan^a.

IChicago Board of Trad?.Mock*,Bon,ls, Grain, Proving ail7»*l ».
Mi!Pioneer Bress BuUAinj,St. faul, .Hin».

Griggsßros.
Wholesale fiKM^^S

Dealers In fjff^.
Buyers ofTimothy and clover. Our Northern
m.. . Krown harden seeds are unexcelledThird an ICedar sc«., St. Paul, m.in.

•llcliael Ourau. Jame >!*»/( ;i.
M.DORAN St CO.

BAN'KKRS AND BROKEN.
j 31l Jackson St.. St, Paj'i, Minil

The following were the closing quotations
ot other stocks as reported by the Associated

Adamg Egress. ..148 ~On7~& Western. . 11%Alton &T.H 55 Oregon Nay 14American Ex 11l O. S. L. &U.N. 15UCanadian Pacific. 54 P. I). & E \iT,
Canada Southern. 4ti»4 Pittsburg . ... 1«2j Central Pacific ... 10%' Rio G. W I"!",

\u25a0 Chicago & Alton.KiS'ol do pfd . 384Con Gas 152*41St.- Paul & Omaha 55$
IX

• '- do Pfd 139V4D. & R. a. pfd.. 41i,4 Southern Pacific. 14%East Term 15% Term. C. & I 2W&Port Wayne 163 T. &O. C. pfd :,0
Gt. Nth'n pfd....120 U. S. Express... 36C. & E. I. pfd.... 95 Wells- Fargo Ex..100
St. Paul & D 20 W. & L. E lU,
Kan. & Tex. pfd.. 3014 do pfd 5«.Louis. & N. A 14 Mpls. & St. L 18-Manhattan Con... 86 Den. &R. G 10' i
Mem. & Chas 15 Natl Linseed 1"
Mobile & Ohio 21 Col. F. & 1.. 21 'aNash. & Chatt.... 66 do pfd ... S5
N. J. Central.... 94V2 T.. St. L.&. K. C. s'.^Nor. &W. pfd 16^. do pfd 18>4
U. P.. D. & G.... 1% Southern 9

n: 7:^e:::::1^d0pfd 2S

MOW YORK MONEY.
NEW YORK. March 4.—Money on call easy

at I*ol% per cent; last loan, \%, closed of-
fered at V-/u^% per cent. Prime mercantilepaper, 3@4 per cent. Sterling exchange firm,

Pwith
actual business in bankers' bills at

@4.87^4 fur demand, and $4.8r>1
4£i4.S51/ifor

\u25a0 days. Posted rates, $4.8604.88. Com-
•iai bills, fi.Mi.j. Silver certificates,

64!>cc. liar silver, 64c.
FOREIGN FINANCIAL.

NEW YORK, March L—Evening Post's
financial cable: The stock markets opened
momentarily firm this morning, but quickly
gave way on heavy selling from Paris. Later
this was followed by the wildest political
rumors on the report that King George of
Greece had gone to Thessaly. Consols fell
to Hl'4, and all the markets closed at the
lowest. Gold has fallen to 77s 9%d. Today's
bank return completes the half-year, and
shows an exceptionally large profit. The
dividend to be declared shortly is expected
to be at the rate of 10 per cent pe>r annum.
Details of the gold movement for the week,
show the receipt of £140,000 from Australia,
£14,000 from Portugal and £6,000 from Rou-

Pia, The Paris bourse was flat, a largo
unt being closed today, prior to the srt-
ent tomorrow. The Berlin and other
mental bourses were woakcr than for
) time past on politics.

DANK OF ENGLAND.
LONDON, March 4.—The weekly statement

of the Bank of England today shows the
following changes: Total reserve, decrease
f510,000; circulation, increase £510,000; bullion,
Increase £36,000; other securities, increase
£917,000; other deposits, decrease £493,000;
public deposits, decrease £25,000; note 3, re-
serve, decrease £613.000; government securi-
ties, decrease £678,000. The proportion of the
Bank of England's reserve to liability,which
last week was 53.40 per Cent, is now 52.1>5
per cent. The Bank of England's rate of dis-
count remains unchanged at -3 per tvnt.

BANK OF FRANCE.
PARIS, March 4.—The weekly statement of

the Bank of France issued today shews the
following changes: Notes In circulation. In-•
crease, 18,550,000 francs; treasury accounts,

\u25a0
decrease. 57,625,000; gold in hand, de-
-1,725,000; bills discounted, decrease,

>; silver in hand, decrease, 2,300,000.

BANK CLEARINGS.
LU1—5468,043.44.
apolis— s9l3,Bss.
York—Clearings, $94,015,582; balances,
I.
l—Clearings, $15,508,561; balances,

$1,190,432.

BOMBAY RATE.
CALCUTTA, March 4.—The Bank of Bom-

bay has reduced its rate of discount from

£10
per cent.

CHICAGO MONEY.
ICAGO, March 4.—New York exchange,

60c discount. Foreign exchange steady; de-
mand, $4.87%; sixty days, $4.85^4.

B MISCELLANEOUS.
SEED MARKETS.

ICAGO, March 4.—The flax seed market
about steady today during the greater

\u0084—, of the session. Receipts here were 34cars, 11 cars at Duluth and 7 cars at Min-
neapolis. The official close, as reported by
the Weare Commission company, is as fol-
lows: Cash flax seed at 79c, May at 78c, July
at 79'/ic and September at 81c per bu; cash

E
Hm"thy seed closed at $2.65 per 100 lbs, and

h at $2.6.r>; clover seed closed at $7.50
00 lbs. Minneapolis flax quoted at 7*%0

NEW YORK MARKET.
W YORK. March 4.—Hay easy. Hops
y. Hides strong. Leather firm. Wool

Beef quiet. Cut meats firm. Lard
r. Pork firm. Tallow steady. Cotton-

,v^.~ oil firm. Petroleum nominal. Rosin
qu!et. Turpentine steady. Rice steady. Mo-• lasses steady. Pig iron slow. Copper steady.

| Lead strong. Tin firmer. Coffee— Options
!opened steady, s@lo points lower, closed

steady 5010 points net decline; sales, 15,500
bags, including March, S.9">; May. 9.00; spot
Rio dull; No. 7, invoice, 9%c; jobbing, 10%c;
mild steady; Cordova, 15^4'f16%c. Sugar-~
Raw quiet; refined qu^et.

NEW YORK DRY GOODS.
NEW YORK, March 4.— Altogether there

was a fairly good business in dry goods, the
result of an improved spot demand. The
mail orders were many. The whole out look

E:tter
and promising of a large distribution

he jcrbbinß trade. Print cloths steady at
FaW-it>ver, and «ales of 5,000 pieces spot
0-16 at Providence.

Heal llsl.ili' TrunxferH.
M Mosher to P J Gelb, It 16, blk
Anna E Ramsey's add $100

| State Savings bank to Margaret R
Thompson, It9, Weed & Willius' rearr
blk 23, Woodlawn Park 1

S B Walsh and wife to Alliance Trust
Co. n Yt Its 12 and 13, blk 6, Wood-
land Park add 1

C L Buck and wife to Alma L Baker,
part Its 26, 27 and 30, blk 15, Stln-
son's add 2,000

Four transfers, total $2,102

Ovfe~sfocK~.
CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.

CHICAGO. March 4.—The demand for cattle
i was fairly active. Most of the sales were
!made at $4.25®4.90, with a small percentage

of choice to prime steers at 1605.36. A bunch
of choice steers sold at $5.25, their average
weight being 1,527 lbs. Stockers and feeders
were in good demand at $3.50@4.15. Butch-
ers' and canners' cattle were active at yester-

;day's advance. Calve3were steady, desirable; lots bringing $5.5@6 easily, and Texas fed
| cattle were unchanged. There was a good
idemand for hogs. Common to the best drove*

sold at $3.35@3.80; packers' lots fetching $3.?5
5i3.55. and hog sales were largely at $3,650
3.70. The sheep market today had somewhat
less "snap" than usual. Lambs were the
slowest, being in demand at $3.50^4 for th»
poorest, up to $6@5.25 for the best natives;
with plenty of Colorado and Mexican lambs
going at $6. Yearlings were !n demand at U&

j 4.35. and sheep sold at $3@4.25, Westerns
fetching $3.7504.20. Receipts— Cattle, 11,000;
hogs, 33,000; sheep, 14,000.

SIOUX CITY.
SIOUX CITY. 10., March 4.—Cattle, 1.200;

Wednesday, 1,171; shipments, 9Or>; market ac-
tive,itirm,,ejg:«pt common; warmed-up grade*
weak; caws, bulls, mixed. $1.50®3.:;0; vea!s.

$3.50@.'.25; BUXfSrs. feeders. $3.50«<- 1.20;
calves, yearlings, $3.40@4.25: butcher steers,

$3.60^4^. Hogp, 1,200; Wednesday. 1,284} .
shipments, 101; market weak; closed strong.
selling $3,3^4.50; bulk, $3.40&3.M; no choice


